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Abstract. This paperpresentsa businesscaseon digital cross-
border information flow within a Europeannetwork of insur-
ancecompanies.Underlying the businesscaseis the multi-agent
paradigm.The paperexploresa structuredapproachfor designing
agentbehavior basedon the 5 Capabilities(5C) agentmodel.The
centralvalueof the 5C model is the conceptualseparationof con-
cerns.It breaksapartfive differentdimensionsof capabilitiesupon
whichanintelligentagentmustdraw. Thework showsthatfunctional
aswell astechnicalconstraintscanbereflectedin anintuitivemanner
alongthesefive dimensions.The outcomeof thebusinesscasewas
the KIR system,a network of informationexchangingagentshan-
dling greencardinsurancetraffic within Europe.Thestrengthof the
agentparadigmcombinedwith thesimplicity of theapplicationde-
signactedasaneye-opener;with two majorconsequences.First, the
customerhasgiventhegreenlight to developandimplementtheKIR
systematEuropeanlevel. Second,thecustomerhasbecomeastrong
believer in the valueof solutionsin the insurancedomainbasedon
intelligentagents.

1 INTR ODUCTION

Greencard traffic is the processwherecompaniesare exchanging
datafor handlingcaraccidentsinvolving partiesfrom differentcoun-
tries.Every countryhasa nationalgreencardbureauresponsiblefor
handlinginternationalcaraccidents,which is delegatedto commer-
cial insurancecompanies.17 insurancecompaniesin Europeform
an internationalnetwork of claim handlingbusinesscalledEupho-
ria. Claim handlingworks as follows: supposea Dutch driver gets
involved in a car accidentin Germany. The accidentis reportedto
a Germaninsurancecompany, in this case,R+V in Wiesbaden(D).
To settlethecase,R+V will contactits Dutchpartner, i.e. Interpolis
in Tilburg (NL). R+V will opena new file containinginformation
relatedto theincidentandtheinvolvedpartner. For this R+V hasto
contactInterpolis to verify whetherthe Dutch party is insuredand
covered.After exchangingdetailsof the accident,the two bureaus
will settlethecase,determiningwhohasto paythecosts.

TheEuropeanCommissionhasrecentlyenactedthesocalled4th
guideline:FourthMotor InsuranceDirective(Directive2000/26/EC)
-operationalfrom February2003thatobligesall EU insurancecom-
paniesto executeandsettleinsuranceclaimsubmissionswithin three
monthsafter the date of accident.If they do not, they receive a
penaltyashigh asthetotalamountof thecosts.Costsrangefrom an
averageof 6,000EURO for only materialdamageto 100,000EURO
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for physicalinjury. Thetimeneededandpersonnelcostsinvolvedare
not calculatedin theseamounts.Interpolisis confrontedwith 3,500
casesinvolving internationalinsurancetakerseachyear. Theaverage
settlementtime per caseis approximatesix months,involving four
to six contactsatdifferenttimesanddatesbetweenforeigninsurance
companies.Thereasonsfor thesettlementdurationaredueto thein-
ternalbureaucraticprocessof theinsurancecompanies.Furthermore,
humansdomostof theinformationprocessing.

The problemis that all systems(back-offices)usedby insurance
companiesare heterogeneous,in the sensethat data is storedand
useddifferently. Informationbetweenthesecompaniesis exchanged
by hand,meaningthat claim handlerswithin the network commu-
nicatelargely by telephone,fax andmail. The first alternative sug-
gestedwasto developa centraldatabasein Brussels,whereall com-
paniesuploadtheirdata,andwhereeverycompany canretrievedata.
Onedisadvantageof thisapproachis thateverycompany hasto make
mappingsfrom its back-office datato this centraldatabaseincluding
a synchronizationmechanism.Thelargestobjectionhowever is that
companieshaveaccessto dataof othercompanies,whichcanbeused
for otherpurposes.For example,onecompany couldstartto contact
customersof othercompanies,offering their services.Therefore,the
systemshouldoffer anarmslengthrelationshipbetweentheinvolved
parties:”you canaskmequestions,but youcannothaveaccessto my
information”. Thesecondalternative wasto give web-basedaccess
to every individual back-office. Oneproblemhereis that thedefini-
tion of a singleinterfacewould leadto endlessdiscussionon topics
suchas:in whatlanguageshouldit be?Whatfunctionalityshouldit
have?Furthermore,notall companiesareableor willing to submitto
a singletechnicalimplementationof the interface,anda lot of com-
paniesarenot readyto beon theWeb. Thegreatestdrawbackhow-
everwouldbethat,althoughaccessto informationis possible,there-
sultsstill needto betransferredmanuallybetweenback-offices.The
thirdalternativewasto takeanagentbasedapproach.Everycompany
canconnectto a network of informationexchangingagents.

The KIR system4 hasbeendevelopedby Acklin usingthe agent
metaphor, becauseit provides a naturalandflexible way to reason
aboutdistributedheterogeneouscomponents,processesandcoordi-
nation[1]. Businesslogic is encodedinto theagents,ontheonehand
to assurethe mostfluent throughputof theprocessat stake; andon
the otherhandto respectthe main businessrequirement,i.e. confi-
dentiality. Furthermore,anagent-basedsystemis fareasierto extend
in termsof functionalitythana classicalsolution.

This paperis organizedas follows, Sec.2 introducesthe 5 Ca-
pabilitiesmodel.Sec.3 discussestheapproachto thebusinesscase
followedby Sec.4, which describestheresultingKIR system.Con-
clusionsaredrawn in Sec.5.

�
KIR standsfor KBC, InterpolisandR+V, respectively Belgium,Dutchand
Germaninsurancecompaniesof theEuphorianetwork.



2 FIVE
�

CAPABILITIES MODEL

The5 Capabilities(5C)modelis aconceptualframework for analyz-
ing anddesigningthecapabilitiesandfunctionalityof an intelligent
agent[7]. It definesfive dimensionsof agentintelligence- usingthe
notion of separation of concerns- whereeachdimensionplays a
role in thedevelopmentof intelligentsoftwareagents.It is designed
in orderto understandandbeableto explaintheaddedvalueof agent
technologyto softwareengineersandbusinessmanagers.Besidesthe
useof the5Cmodelfor theintelligenceof anindividualagent,it ap-
pliesmostnotablyto agentsoperatingwithin a multi-agentsystem.
One of the inspirationsof this model is the metaphorof an indi-
vidual agentasan informationprocessingbrain, wherefunctional-
ity emergesby combiningdifferentspecializedelements,i.e.models
thatcooperate[4].

2.1 Five Dimensionsof Agent Intelligence

An agentin the5C modelis separatedinto five distinctdimensions:
communication,competence,self,plannerandenvironment.Thedi-
mensionsareframedinto models.Eachmodelis responsiblefor one
particularkind of capabilityanagentrequiresby having specialized
functionsandknowledge.Thecommunication-modelis responsible
for handlingall interactionsbetweenagentsandothersystems.It has
parsingandencodingmethodsusingknowledgeof messagetrans-
portation,representationandinterpretation.The competence-model
containsthe methodsandknowledgethat enablesan agentto exe-
cute the tasksit is designedfor. The self-modelgives the agentan
ideaof what the agentis doing (e.g.what areits tasks,goals,jobs,
states,competences,etc.). The planner-modelenablesan agentto
autonomouslydecidehow to spendits time.It containsvariousplan-
ningstrategiesfor meetingtheagent’sgoals.Theenvironment-model
finally, givestheagenta view on theworld it operatesin (e.g.which
otheragentsandsystemsit caninteractwith). How eachof the di-
mensionswill eventuallybe given shapemay vary a lot depending
on theparticularkind of agentor theparticularapplication.

2.2 Inter nal MessageFlows

Eachmodelin the5C modelcanbeseenasa processcollaborating
with the other processesthrough internal messagingmechanisms,
which are standardizedcooperationpatternsforming the glue be-
tweenthe models.The implementationof eachof the five models
is open to the particular application.To show how agentbehav-
ior is managedthroughthe cooperationof the five internalmodels
we describea typical internalmessageflow. This flow is calledthe
Incoming-Questions-Flowasillustratedin Fig. 1. It startswhenthe
agentis requested- for exampleby anotheragent- to perform a
task (e.g. to look up a file). When the agentreceives a REQUEST-
message,thefollowing flow is started:communication is respon-
siblefor handlinginteractionbetweenagents,receivestheREQUEST-
message.After checkingthesyntacticalvalidity of themessageand
whetherthis agentis indeedthe intendedreceiver, communica-
tion asksenvironment to verify whetherthis agentis autho-
rized to askquestions.For this,environment maintainsa list of
authorizedagentreferences.If self doesnot recognizethecontent
of themessageit will askcommunication to returna FAILURE-
message.Otherwise,it detectswhetherthe messageis a response
to an existing conversationor not, basedupon which it will either
definea new job andgive it to planner or askplanner to re-
sumean existing job. When this is a new request,planner will

createa new job and forward it to competence. Competence
selectsthe appropriatemethodfor the job and performsit. When
thejob finishes,competence will askcommunication to reply
with the appropriateresultby startingthe Outgoing-Answers-Flow.
TheOutgoing-Questions-Flowis for gettinginformation,supportor
cooperationfrom otheragents.Furthermore,the Incoming-Answers-
Flow, startsafterreceiving ananswerto aquestiontheagenthassent
before.

REQUEST-message

Communication

Environment

authorized?

Self

request

Planner

new job

Competence
next job

Figure 1. IncomingQuestionsFlow showing thecooperationbetweenthe
five internalmodelsof the5Cmodelwhenreceiving a REQUEST-message.

2.3 5C Prototypes

The5Cmodelhasbeenthedesignguidefor thedevelopmentof ase-
riesof intelligentagentapplicationprototypes.Thecentralvalueof
the5Cmodelin theseprototypesis theconceptualseparationof con-
cerns.The developmentof the applicationsshowed that functional
aswell astechnicalconstraintscanbereflectedin an intuitive man-
neralongthefivedimensions.Dependingon therequirementsof the
applicationone can focus on eachcapability that needsattention,
without loosingoneselfin thecomplexity of theentiredesign.Pro-
totypesthat have beendevelopedaccordingto the 5C designguide
include:Supplyin e-retail: Specialordersplacedthroughinternetto a
retail-chainaredeliveredwithin hoursto thenearestshop.TheIntel-
ligentFreightPlannerIFP: Requestedby theEuropeanCommission
(DG7):adistributedtransportplanningapplicationwasimplemented
to help organizingintermodalfreight transportationprocesses[6],
andInternationalclaimhandlingwith theKIR system: A multi-agent
applicationthat runsacrossdifferent insurancecompaniesto facili-
tatecross-borderclaim handling.The lattercaseis discussedin the
next sections.

3 APPROACH

On the level of thebusinesscasewe hadto dealwith the following
functionalconstraints:(1) Notransparencyin themarket, soit should
not be possiblethat agentscanqueryotheragents’databasesto re-
trieve datawithout a case,i.e. ensuringthearmslengthrelationship;
(2) Theagentsshouldhave a high level of robustness, i.e. whenthe
systemor a part of the systemshouldgo down for somereason,it
shouldgo up without any problems,andgo on with the tasksit was
doingat themomentof thecrash;and(3) Theagentshave to operate
within time windowsandshouldhave startupandshutdownproce-
dures. The back-office systemsof Interpolisareoperationalfrom 6
a.m.to 11 p.m. from Mondaytill Saturday. All systemsarestarted
up andshutdown via batchprocesses.Thereasonis thatduringthe
down periodof thesystems,maintenancecanbeperformed,new sys-
temscanbeinstalledandhardwarecanbereplaced.

From a softwareengineeringpoint of view we had to dealwith
the following technical/politicalconstraints:(1) The agentsshould



work with existing infrastructure of Interpolisandits 16 partnersin
Euphoria;and(2) Theagentscanhave no directaccessto theback-
offices. TheIT-departmentof Interpolisdidnotwantto haveanexotic
pieceof software,like agents”touch” its systems,becausethey do
nothave controlover it.

To meettheseconcernsandtheconstraintsof thebusinesscasewe
appliedthefollowingapproach.First,theprocesswhereincompanies
have to cooperateto handlecar accidentsettlementswasanalyzed.
Second,theactivities that theagentsshouldperformaremappedon
agentbehavior andagentcommunicative actsframedin agentcol-
laborationdiagrams.Third, an interfacewasdesignedto enablethe
agentto have (controlled)accessto the requiredfunctionality, like
finding, retrieving, creatingandupdatingrecordsin thedatabaseof
theback-office.Finally, all piecesareput togetherin theKIR system
which is presentedin Sec.4.

3.1 GreenCard Traffic
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Figure2. GreenCardTraffic Processillustratedin UML activity Diagram.
Theswim lanesrepresentwhatactordoeswhatjobs.Theroundedboxes

show thejobs(activities), thesquareboxesshow theresources,thestraight
linesshow thedirectionof thesequenceflow (control)anddottedlinesshow

thedirectionof theresourceflow (dataflow).

The interactionbetweeninsurancecompaniesstartsafter the re-
port of damagecausedby a caraccidentinvolving partiesfrom dif-
ferentcountries.Theassignmentof thehandlingbureauandpaying
bureaurole in caseof an accidentinvolving drivers from different
countries,is donewith the following rule. The company locatedin
the countrywherean accidenttakesplace,is the handlingbureau.

Thecompany locatedin thecountryof theforeigndriver, is thepay-
ing bureau. The handlingbureauwill start the settlementandwill
send/starthandlingtraffic to thepayingbureau.Theothercaseis that
the accidenttakes placein anothercountry, wherethe company is
the payingbureauandrespondsto the handlingtraffic with paying
traffic.

The processstartswhen the managerof the foreign claims de-
partmentreceivesa reportvia oneof thevariouschannelsincluding
call centers,mail or fax. This report includesbasicinformation(li-
censeplate,policy numberanddateof theaccident),damageforms,
police reportsandwitnessdeclarations.The managerwill delegate
it to oneof the claim handlers.The claim handlerwill opena new
file in theclaimsdatabaseandstartsidentifying theinvolvedparties.
First the local partywill be identified,usingthe greencardnumber
andlicenseplatenumber. Next theforeignpartyhasto beidentified,
checkingwhetherthis party is known andwhetherthe information
is consistent.For that it will contactits foreignpartner, i.e. thepay-
ing bureau,sendinggreencardnumberandlicenseplatenumberof
their insurancetaker. If theparty is not know, theclaim handlerwill
reportthis backto themanagerwho will endthis processandstarts
anotherprocessthatwe will not discusshere.If theparty is known,
thehandlerwill updatethelocal file andwill askits partnerwhether
thecaseis known. If thecaseis known at thepartnerit will sendthe
dateandits local claim number(databaseprimarykey) includingall
dedicatedinformation to the handler. If the caseis not known, the
partnerwill createa new file andwill alsosendthenew local claim
numberto thehandler. A partof this processis illustratedin Fig. 2,
drawn asa standardUML activity diagram.

3.2 Agent Collaboration

We mappedthegreencardtraffic processon anagentcollaboration
diagramin AUML introducedby [5]. TheGreenCardoperationare
illustratedin Fig. 3 showing thehandlingandpayingrole andtheir
patternof interactions.
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Figure3. GreenCardTraffic operationdesignin AUML collaboration
diagramshowing patternsof interactionwith theoperation.Thedottedlines

representlifelinesof position.Thearrows show interactionsandthe
packagesshow theappliedagentinteractionprotocols.

Two packagesshow thetwo mainprocesses:(1) client identifica-
tion usinggreencard numberand licenseplate and (2) caseiden-
tification, usingpolicy numberandlocal claim number. A package
shows the appliedagentinteractionprotocol(AIP) for enablingthe
cooperationbetweentheagents,whereanAIP describescommunica-
tion patternsasanallowedsequenceof messagesbetweenagentsand



theconstraintson thecontentof thosemessages.Hereexisting AIPs
areplacedin sequenceto enabletheprocessasdescribedin Sec.3.1.
TheAIPsusedareall basedon theFIPA REQUEST-protocol5.

Communicative acts(CA) make up the processbetweena han-
dling andpayingbureau,andreplacetheinteractionbetweenhumans
by way of speechandhandwritinginto communicationby agentas
illustratedin Fig. 2. The ideais that themanagerof thedepartment
delegatesthetwo identificationtasksto theagentinsteadof a claim
handler. The handling and paying bureauare here called handler
and payer. It startswith a REQUEST-messagefor identificationof
theclient. The identificationcontainsa licenseplateandgreencard
number. Thepayervalidatestheidentificationandcanresponsewith:
(1) a FAILURE-messagecontainingnot known, whichmeansthatthe
client is not known. In many casesthis is causedby typical errors
suchasdataentryerrorsin thelicenseplateor policy numberasfed
by thepaperreports;or (2) a INFORM-messagecontaininga policy
number, meaningthat the payerhas identified the local insurance
taker. Thena REQUEST-messagefor identificationof theclaim is to
besend,with this thehandlerasksfor all known datafrom thefile of
thepayer. Thepayercanresponsewith: a INFORM-messagecontain-
ing a policy number, which meansthatthepayerhaseithercreateda
new file with thedataandlocally know data,or hasalreadycreated
a file for this case.Thelattercanhappenwhentheinsuredpartyhas
alreadyregisteredthisaccident,beforethehandlerasksfor it. In both
casesthepayerwill sendaclaimnumber, which is thekey to thefile
of theaccident.

3.3 Interface To Back-Office

Therearea numberof waysto give accessto legacy systems.The
mainconcernof theinsurancecompaniesis thesecurityof theirdata
andthestability of their back-offices.For thatwe build a transducer
in the notion of [3]. This transducermapsinstructionsfrom both
agentto theback-office andresultsfrom theback-office to theagent.
Thisapproachhastheadvantagethattheagentdoesnothaveknowl-
edgeof the back-office, only of the transducer. A more important
advantageis that when the agenthasto give accessto otherback-
offices,only theback-office sideof thetransducerhasto bealtered.
Thetransducerat Interpolishasaccessto a separatedatabasewhere
instructionsandreportsarewrittenandreadby theagent.In thisway
the agentonly hasindirect accessto the back-office, which in the
caseof Interpolisis build in Powerbuilderusinga Sybasedatabase.

Thetransducerbetweentheagentandtheback-office enablesthe
agentto executea numberof actions:(1) validate identi-
fication usinggreencardnumberandlicenseplatenumber, (2)
search file by policy number, (3)create file usingpolicy
andlicenseplatenumber, (4) retrieve data from file us-
ing policy number, and(5)update file usingpolicy numberand
receiveddata.

4 KIR SYSTEM

The integration of the agentsand the transducerresultsin the fol-
lowing architectureas illustratedin Fig. 4. As shown every insur-
ancecompany hasinstalledoneagentwith a specializedtransducer
thatis ableto routehandlingtraffic andpayingtraffic. This architec-
tureprovidesnotonly acommunicationmediumfor thedesignerand
builder at InterpolisandAcklin, but alsotheenduserof thesystem,
the foreignclaimsdepartmentof Interpolis.Themetaphorof actual
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communicatingandreasoningentitiesusingback-offices(alsocalled
virtual employees)helpedto explain thearchitectureof thesystem.
Furthermore,it aidedin showing how andwheredesignchoiceswere
madein respectto thefunctionalandtechnicalconstraints.

TheKIR agentis a specializationof the5C modelandits accom-
paniedmessageflows as describedin Sec.2. The communication
modelis instructedwith theAIPs asdescribedin Sec.3.2 meaning
that it validatesincomingmessagesfrom otheragents.If it doesnot
understandor expecta message,it will senda NOT UNDERSTOOD

or FAILURE-messagebackto thesender. Theself-modelhasknowl-
edgeof the two roles of handlingbureauand paying bureau.The
environment-modelholdsa list of agents,i.e. theagentsof 17 part-
ners in the Euphorianetwork that are authorizedto interact with
the KIR agent.Furthermorethe competence-modelhas accessto
the transducer, from where it can retrieve and updateinformation
from the databaseof the back-office. The Incoming-Question-Flow
and Outgoing-Answer-Flow are specializedinto paying traffic. As
soonas the KIR agentreceives a REQUEST-messageit knows that
its role is payer in this conversationand will react accordingly.
The Outgoing-Question-Flowand Incoming-Answer-Flow are spe-
cializedinto handlingtraffic.

pop3 traffic

smtp traffic

KIR agent A

email 
server

transducer 
buffer

transducer

handling traffic

paying traffic

retrieve

update

retrieve update

pop3 traffic

smtp traffic

KIR agent B

email 
server

back-office

Figure 4. TheKIR architecture,showing two KIR agentsandthecoupling
to themail server andthetransducer.

4.1 Operationalization

The IT-departmentof Interpolis developedthe transducerbetween
the databaseof Interpolis and the agentwithin 30 days.The KIR
agentwasbuilt in Java in lessthan60 days.Themodelsareimple-
mentedasJavathreadobjectswith asynchronousmail boxsemantics
meaningthat every model is a separatecomputationalprocesswith
own control andhasa mail box with which it communicateswith
other processes[2]. The mailboxes are implementedas databases
with recordsrepresentingincoming messages.Besidesthat every
variableis alsostoredin a modelstatedatabase.Forwardinga mes-
sagefrom onemodelto anothermeansthatthesendingmodeladdsa
recordto themailboxdatabaseof thereceiving model.This ensures
thatwhentheagentor amodel(i.e.Java thread)goesdown, thestate
canberestored.Every actionof a modelis loggedin a log file, for
both maintenancereasonsandtrackingandtracingof flows within
the agent.The useof databasesensuresrobustnessandenablesthe
requesteddaily startupsandshutdowns.Thearmslengthrelationship
constraintis handledin the environment-modelandthe self-model.



Theenvironment-model	 will filter out non-authorizedmessages,us-
ing a(hardcoded)list of authorizedagentemailaddresses.Theself-
modelhasa setof rulesfor alertinga claim handler, suchas”when
anagentwill askfor more thantencasesin thehour” for identifying
thequeryingof thedatabasewithoutanactualcase,”when an agent
askfor more thanthreenotexistingcasesor policies” and”when an
agentsenda messagesthatcannotberead”, for identifyingpossible
hackers.

Theinsurancecompaniesmadethechoicefor e-mailasmeansof
messagetransportbetweenthe agents.The reasonwas that e-mail
functionality is presentat all companies.Another option was the
useof middleware, suchas CORBA, but the stateof the technol-
ogyatseveralinsurancecompaniespreventedthis.Theformatof the
messageis in a framebasedlike syntaxfor expressingfeature-value
pairs.Strict securityis not appliedto keepthehurdleof implement-
ing theagency ataminimum.Thesystemis relatively securethrough
thestrict applicationof the formatof subjectandcontent,thesmall
numberof e-mail addressesin the systemand the fact that return
addressesin e-mailsarenotused.

Thefinal implementationof theKIR systemdid not useanexist-
ing agentframework, suchasJADE6, mainly becausea large num-
berof featuresin JADE wereunnecessaryfor theKIR system.The
functionality wastoo specificto usea generalframework. Further-
more,existing frameworks at the time were not industry-strength.
This meansthat therewereno mechanismsfor handlingrobustness,
startupsand shutdowns, and logging. Many of the existing frame-
worksrely onsynchronousconnectionsoverTCP/IP. Insurancecom-
paniesarevery hesitantto let third partiesmake suchconnections
from outsidetheir internal networks, and somemight even not be
ableto do so.Theleastcommondenominatorusedby every partner
in theagency is e-mail.Theintroductionof theKIR system,immedi-
atelyresultedin a work pressurereleaseof threepeopleat Interpolis
and reducedthe processof identificationof client and claim from
6 monthsto 2 minutes.The 2 minutesherearean estimateof the
time neededto senda numberan agentmessagesusingemail.The
bottleneckis the’polling’ time of theinvolvedemailserversandthe
availability andlatency of intermediatemail services.

4.2 Extension

The separationof concernprinciple introducedin Sec.2 appeals
whenwe further refineandextendtheapplication.For instance,the
EU directive dictatesthat the proceduresshouldnot exceedthe pe-
riod of 3 months.If we wanttheagentsto actconsciouslyaccording
to this principle, we needto refine the agentby providing it with
moreexplicit goals(i.e. thegoal to succeedwith a procedurewithin
3 months)and the ability to reflectupon its own performance(i.e.
to beconsciousabouthow well it achievesits goals).Both functions
canberealizedby refiningtheagent’sself-model.If wealsowantthe
agentto beableto actwhenit observesthatits goalis notmet,wecan
thenagainextendthecompetence-modelto givetheagentalternative
methodsfor executinga job morerapidly. If alternatively wewantto
extendthepayerrole suchthat they candistinguishbetweendiffer-
ent typesof handlers,for instancehandlersfrom insurancecompa-
nieswith whomthereexistsa specialagreementto handletheclaim
in a lesscomplicatedmanner, we canrefinetheenvironment-model
of theagentin orderfor it to beableto make this discrimination.In
that casewe alsoneedto refinetheagent’s competence-modelasit
needsto have knowledgeof the alternative handlingproceduresas
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well. Whenaddinganextra service(taskor goal) to theagent,only
thecompetenceandself-modelhave to bechanged.

5 CONCLUSION

This work presentedhow an industry-strengthsystemcan be ana-
lyzed and designedusing the 5C model and techniquesfrom the
agentparadigm,taking into accountfunctional and technicalcon-
straints.The 5C modelenablesthe designerof a softwareagentto
focuson aspectsof the softwareagent’s intelligenceseparatefrom
the restof the agent’s behavior and implementation.The KIR sys-
temshowedthatfor thedesignof thetwo agentroles- thepayerand
the handler- the differencesin competenceis solely locatedin the
competence-modelandself-model;all of theothermodelsareiden-
tical. In order to install an agentat a insurancecompany, only the
transducerto theback-office hadto configuredsothat theagenthas
accessto the right functionality and information.Furthermore,the
authorizationtableof the environment-modelhasto be filled prop-
erly.

The strengthof the agentparadigmcombinedwith the simplic-
ity of theapplicationdesignactedasaneye-opener;with two major
consequences.First,thecustomerhasgiventhegreenlight todevelop
andimplementtheKIR systemat a Europeanlevel, asdescribedin
this paper. Second,the customerhasbecomea strongbeliever in
the valueof solutionsin the insurancedomainbasedon intelligent
agents.

The 5C modelenablesto pinpoint intuitively wherein the agent
designthedesiredextensionhasto bemade,resultingin a cleanand
easyto understandagentimplementation.Ultimately, we expectthe
5C modelto becomethe basisfor an agentarchitectureandframe-
work. Throughthedifferentapplicationprototypesthatwe designed
we arestepwisegeneralizingthebehavior of our agentsinto differ-
entagentprototypes,whichcanbesimply instantiatedfor novel pur-
poses.We expectto beableto defineagentprototypesthatrepresent
differentrolesthatanagentcanplay in anorganizational(or social)
model.
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